
  

  

Immaculate Conception 

by Jackie Lois 
 

  

 

My granddaughter introduced 
me to a word that she had 
tattooed on her forearm in plain 
view, she was “Too great or 
extreme to be expressed or 
described in words.” Pope and a 
bunch of folks used the same 
word to describe Mary and why 
we might worship her. 
 

I recently attended online Mass 
to celebrate A Feast Day for 
Mothers. It was really quite 
lovely. It has been many years 
since I went to Mass. However, I have found myself moved to prayer 
most days, these days. As you would imagine, I pray mostly to Mary in 
all her mysterious glory to intercede on behalf of all Mothers. It is a 
simple prayer, probably one that I first learned in my childhood. It 
goes like this… 

 

Hail Mary 

Full of Grace  
The Lord is with Thee 

Blessed are you Among Women 

Blessed is the Fruit of thy Womb 

Jesus. 
 

 

 

 

 



It is the foundation of the Rosary, a calming and repetitive devotion 
that is an integral part of a long held ritual often enjoyed during 
Advent, the season leading up to the birth of the Christ and all of the 
celebratory events we associate with Christmas. 
 

You don’t have to be Catholic, or even religious, to imagine what it 
might be like for you in the days before the birth of your little one. In 
addition to feeling fat, and wholly unready for the task at hand and 
how you might ever care for a little One; you hope for a moment of 
calm and the knowledge that all indeed will be well. it can be very 
reassuring to know that God is within you. 
 

The tale is really quite magical, that a Virgin gives birth. 
 

There is NO sin, Original or otherwise, and this was known well before 
your (Mary’s) conception. Her mother (the baby’s grandmother) Anne 
knew and it was foretold that her conception was like no other and 
that She alone would give birth and nurture someone incredibly 
special who would save the world because of her Divine Love and 
Grace. 
 

Today no matter what, I hope and pray that you feel special and 
wonderful and capable of even the impossible. Spirit’s got your back 
and you need not worry about the details. 
 

In case you have forgotten, you are truly Divine! 

 

 

Advent Scripture Reference Lectionary 

Psalm 80:1-7, 17-19; 2 Samuel 7:23-29; John 3:31-36 

 

Advent Hymn Reflection 

“Joy to the World” 

performed by Maverick City Music, 
featuring Naomi Raine & Todd Galberth 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019O9Fq3butneCWZFRVOcVzftLnjXtBCM5dc1MLe-pPfFMn3kmnSsRjTcEKVldzjxNmHqoDWJVxnN91OR-5cxOEUuAMxq7jOyYHBZVnT9HEQq9wigBEePgkG-mBYQdQu_DCPYEk7bdonUoU3WMRA440XesiTIsh2ae9Qk2xfWe6_h0Dfc1JwI0aBb2SxIWqzFmOpLZE1HoxgY8kbAxRP-q7Ruoj-VZdsApzaE_eMdTXspdbEWw9vpBlA==&c=LKWiXaiMUwHregVoWQOUaknl8pkIaiHk2AnF2BrsNk_jvhY3ue8kYQ==&ch=C_V8FO3Us-T45V3TmL0hwnsdALCBSR5xeWOO9wpt92bxxRjDH0lrvA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019O9Fq3butneCWZFRVOcVzftLnjXtBCM5dc1MLe-pPfFMn3kmnSsRjd2l_WREStZagFXKa-HjexLhs-PQOZ8j7sfN9-EpujUgqho9j_uQJu3iW0RqCyPfx4bZpGEQg-6PiSeYRSLEQ4CDOyhMmbKAa09IEyGagJKJbOaULtiq1t0JR3ZYFTtSlPtXIISv1cqUIc-dGewmJIc3-rtKDYulcQnOKhA9p4WXYyWs6vOYdl6LSrSXs3LG7A==&c=LKWiXaiMUwHregVoWQOUaknl8pkIaiHk2AnF2BrsNk_jvhY3ue8kYQ==&ch=C_V8FO3Us-T45V3TmL0hwnsdALCBSR5xeWOO9wpt92bxxRjDH0lrvA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019O9Fq3butneCWZFRVOcVzftLnjXtBCM5dc1MLe-pPfFMn3kmnSsRjd2l_WREStZailEj6kjIvaeVw80ULM849-LYKJR4VbPK3g4aWu9T1o0zSMbn38yE1Ecq762PH9oke8ou6HRq04HCszOavi_wlzP4Bmc8uyufmb1kRYpLkE7KPDNbPxU4r_icZ4QM8KoFxv2mguy5STabTMcSzuUUVoocz6jchbeRaI36FX7Vw4M=&c=LKWiXaiMUwHregVoWQOUaknl8pkIaiHk2AnF2BrsNk_jvhY3ue8kYQ==&ch=C_V8FO3Us-T45V3TmL0hwnsdALCBSR5xeWOO9wpt92bxxRjDH0lrvA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019O9Fq3butneCWZFRVOcVzftLnjXtBCM5dc1MLe-pPfFMn3kmnSsRjd2l_WREStZaJF45XvwYfQCnXra9vEnGKuPUtapVlLMQpMLdK6oIc-v0BLSnku5VAP-7SXTY4LVaHgn4cM-UAk-h4nzqEGjxRw==&c=LKWiXaiMUwHregVoWQOUaknl8pkIaiHk2AnF2BrsNk_jvhY3ue8kYQ==&ch=C_V8FO3Us-T45V3TmL0hwnsdALCBSR5xeWOO9wpt92bxxRjDH0lrvA==
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019O9Fq3butneCWZFRVOcVzftLnjXtBCM5dc1MLe-pPfFMn3kmnSsRjd2l_WREStZaJF45XvwYfQCnXra9vEnGKuPUtapVlLMQpMLdK6oIc-v0BLSnku5VAP-7SXTY4LVaHgn4cM-UAk-h4nzqEGjxRw==&c=LKWiXaiMUwHregVoWQOUaknl8pkIaiHk2AnF2BrsNk_jvhY3ue8kYQ==&ch=C_V8FO3Us-T45V3TmL0hwnsdALCBSR5xeWOO9wpt92bxxRjDH0lrvA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019O9Fq3butneCWZFRVOcVzftLnjXtBCM5dc1MLe-pPfFMn3kmnSsRjUtlnvWMSFItYXxNDtCE6-7YCAptxIemUqMYcQPqB4gbw5ylL4F3-epUf0WtmyFUHv7qcYcoY8pkF6UpPB-R7NoGjzcUGdThEjr8q80MNDndEmFdK9jfPBo=&c=LKWiXaiMUwHregVoWQOUaknl8pkIaiHk2AnF2BrsNk_jvhY3ue8kYQ==&ch=C_V8FO3Us-T45V3TmL0hwnsdALCBSR5xeWOO9wpt92bxxRjDH0lrvA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019O9Fq3butneCWZFRVOcVzftLnjXtBCM5dc1MLe-pPfFMn3kmnSsRjUyKGiawM12Ge5YG4uNkSnO6-WCOQJYSurdCvAS4O7Ol5yGkGbRnNBRxM6Z0Dn4wx7LDjuNERwlGS_MrUCFZ6Gbp_oGJ55tfm_9-4NMH1KvvhIqfUX3RNCNt0tKGlrGXVmsDmOUbmnfIrlCGghRxygE=&c=LKWiXaiMUwHregVoWQOUaknl8pkIaiHk2AnF2BrsNk_jvhY3ue8kYQ==&ch=C_V8FO3Us-T45V3TmL0hwnsdALCBSR5xeWOO9wpt92bxxRjDH0lrvA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019O9Fq3butneCWZFRVOcVzftLnjXtBCM5dc1MLe-pPfFMn3kmnSsRjWB8bujhIgVWB5nMhkJMDQurWBpJvWAVJswOgssNQxN38x_nSzGhshWC_meBji-aM2No8w2DQhV41RBoizvArCM9jUtsPywfrQ==&c=LKWiXaiMUwHregVoWQOUaknl8pkIaiHk2AnF2BrsNk_jvhY3ue8kYQ==&ch=C_V8FO3Us-T45V3TmL0hwnsdALCBSR5xeWOO9wpt92bxxRjDH0lrvA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019O9Fq3butneCWZFRVOcVzftLnjXtBCM5dc1MLe-pPfFMn3kmnSsRjSgFsc_HTmGp7HIpPHax4E8oCrcw8RyfZbJOEQIFZmgBYnr-O7gavb5_tQ2YYshIOETSZyh4ZZh-pw2G9B7Ri6llKZo0QZmbPyYcIXglVrgNN10uLUJei3w=&c=LKWiXaiMUwHregVoWQOUaknl8pkIaiHk2AnF2BrsNk_jvhY3ue8kYQ==&ch=C_V8FO3Us-T45V3TmL0hwnsdALCBSR5xeWOO9wpt92bxxRjDH0lrvA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019O9Fq3butneCWZFRVOcVzftLnjXtBCM5dc1MLe-pPfFMn3kmnSsRjUyKGiawM12GNxsP6xbx7Ja-W-MJwXbPiWfJaoKjcpM55zg_SoUJje78ghTmwsbio6EIZ8FtSVdVvnjMe6MCuQ7LlA-UwUDuoS0bnfs036xP&c=LKWiXaiMUwHregVoWQOUaknl8pkIaiHk2AnF2BrsNk_jvhY3ue8kYQ==&ch=C_V8FO3Us-T45V3TmL0hwnsdALCBSR5xeWOO9wpt92bxxRjDH0lrvA==

